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EASTER PROGRAMS IN HONESDALE CHURCHES

I BAY OP ASCENSION OP CHRIST
TO 1113 MARKED BY SONGS OP

PRAISE.

Special Singing in All the Churches
Cantatas in Two Churches in the
Evening of That Day.

Easter with all its joys, falls this
year on March 23. It is the sunrise
of the golden age, the inspiration of
all human 'hope, the seal of man's
salvation. It is the life germ of the
Christian year, which is an epitome
of the church's history. The word
" Easter " is derived by somo from
Eastra or Ostra, the name of a pagan
goddess whoso festival about tho
time of the spring equinox, accord-
ing to others it comes from the Sax-
on "Urstan," to rise.

This day is celebrated in all
Christian churches throughout tho
land. The churches of Honesdalo
have prepared special services for
that day, at which there will bo
special singing and music. Tho 'fol-
lowing programs will be rendered in
tho different churches of our city:
Central Methodist Episcopal 10:30

A. M. Service.
Organ and Violin Prelude ..Selected

Mrs. Spencer, Edward Caufleld.
Hymn 718 Praise God

Choir and Congregation
Apostles Creed.

Anthem "In the End of the Sah
bath' McFarlino

Choir Soloist, Miss Mary E. Jones.
Prayer.

Solo "Christ the Lord is Risen" .

Mrs. James Miller.
Responsive Reading

Lansing

Pastor and Congregation
Offertory.

Quartette and Chorus "The Risen
Lord" Ficher

Miss Bryant, Mrs. Bullock, Messrs.
Dibble and Cooper...

Scripture .Lesson., ;

Hymn 160. v '-
- . j ' ; J

Sermon "Tho Conhuoror,'-.- i : . 'j'tiff
.wfJiByl.;.JViUi3tJHJer.i

Hymn 159. ; 'i
Benediction.
Postlude.

7:30 P. M. Service.
Organ 'and Violin Prelude.

Mrs. Spencer and Leon Katz.
Hymn 158.
Anthem "O Day of Love Eternal"

Bartlett
Choir Soloists, C. J. Dibble, Mrs.

James 'Miller.
Scripture Lesson.
Solo "Easter Sunshine Breaks

Again" Mietzko
Miss Flossie Bryant.

Offertory.
Male Chorus Parks

Glee Club.
Hymn 1G5.
Sermon "Alive In Christ"

Rev. "Will H. 'Hiller
Solo, "Pity O Saviour" (Composed

1G72) Stradella
Joseph Rubin.

Hymn 748.
Benediction.
Postlude.
Easter nt Grace Episcopal Church.

Grace church choir augmented by
some of our best local talent and
Mrs. J. M. Rosier, soprano, of Al-

bany, and Miss Marguerite Kelley,
mezzo-sopran- o, or Scranton, will len-
der tho following Easter program:

0:30 A. M. Service.
Prelude, Caprice Kinder
Male Chorus, "Hail, Glorious Morn"

Dow
Processional, The Golden, Glowing

Morning.
Kyrio and Gloria Tibl Marks
Anthem "They Havo Taken Away

My Lord" Harrington
(Mrs. James Miller, Mrs. jonn

Archer and Chorus.
Hymn. "Welcome, Happy Morning."
Offeitory, Soprano Solo, I Know

That My Redeemer Livetu, irom
"The Messiah Hendel

Miss Marguerite Kelloy.
Communion Hymn.
Gloria in Excelsls Chant
Hymn, Angels Roll tho Rock Away.
Postlude, Alia Marcla Hubs

10:30 A. M. Service
Prelude, Adagio from C Minor Sonata

Guilmant
Male Chorus, Glorious 'Day . . . .'Dow
Processional, The Golden Morning.
Christ Our Passover Schilling
Glorias Garret
Te Deum in E flat Baumbach
Jubilate in F Garret
Soprano .Solo, Awake, Triumphant

Morn Schnockor
Mrs. J. M. Rosier.

Hymn, Come Ye Faithful.
Gloria Tibl Marks
Tenor Solo, Hall, Glorious Morn.

Golbel
Mr. "Robert Lees.

Hymn, Christ tho Lord la Risen To-

day.
Offertory, Baritone Solo, Come, Seo

the Place Where Jesus Lay...
Mr. Joseph Rubin.

Doxology.
Communion Hymn.

Bartlott

Gloria in Excelsls Chant
Hymn, Tho Strife 1s O'er.
Postlude. Triumphal March . . .

Mr. Leon Katz. Violinist
, Brewer

Miss Mabel road, Organist and
choir directress.

Easter Carol Service of tho Sunday
School.

The High school orchestra will
play the accompaniments 7:30 ser-
vice.
Processional, "Come, Ye Faithful."
Carol, The Easter Dawn.

E. L. Bufflnton.
Carol, Easter Sunlight . W. N. Eayrs
Carol, Easter Chimes

P. F. Campiglio
Anthem by tho Junior Choir, with

solo by Miss Dorothy Howell.
Recessional, The Day of Resurrec-

tion.
St. John's Lutheran.

Easter services will be held as fol-
lows: Matin service at seven o'clock
In tho morning with processional
and vested choir. Sermon, " The
Resurrection." Service will close
with tho recessional.

At ten o'clock there will be prep-
aratory service in tho church parlor
and at 10:30 regular Gorman ser-
vice. Tho subject of the sermon will
be "Die Aufstohung." The vested
choir will also render special music
at this service Tho Lord's Suppor
will also bo celebrated.

There will be no sermon in the
evening. At 7:30 a cantata, entitled
" Easter .Message " will bo rendered
by tho full vested choir. Tho music
for this was arranged by Edmund
M. Lorenz. The following is tho
program:
Introduction Chorus

"Rldo on in Majesty"
Soprano Solo Mrs. Hallet

"Alas and Did My Savior Bleed"
Mixed Quartette, "Our Hope Lies

Dead," By Mrs. 'Hallet, Mrs. Kohl,
Mrs. Miller, Misses Emma Cook,
Phllipino Klein and Hattie Walter.

Mixed Quartette, "Your Lord Shall
Rise," by Fred Truman, Royal
'Relchenbacher, Charles Rolchen- -

' tiacher, Addison Hallet, John el.

Chorus, "The Lord Is Risen Indeed."
Duet "I Know That My Redeemer

Lives," Miss Anna Rippel and
R'oval Relchenbacher.

ltU 1 Phllipine'meln.
Soprano solo Miss Kmma uook.
Duet "we, too, snail Rise," 'reu

Truman and Royal Relchenbacher.
Tenor Solo Royal Relchenbacher.
Bass Solo 'Fred Truman.
Mezzo Soprano Solo Mrs. C. C.

Miller. "Our Advocate With God.'
Chorus "Thanks Be To God."
Bass Solo John Carmichael

Tho newly confirmed class will re-

ceive their first communion at tho
Easter morning service.

Si. Mary Magdalene Church.
Eastor morning service will be-

gin with mass at 7 o'clock, at which
the children will sing. The mem-

bers of the German Catholic club
and Knichts of St. George will at
tend In a body and receive holy com
munion. The second mass win do
celebrated at 8:30 a. m., at which
mass the children will also sing. At
the 10:30 mass, the program will be
as follows:
Processional Orchestra
Vidi Aquam Old Chant
Kyrle Elelson Generalli G.
Gloria in Excelsls 'Deo

Generalli G.
Veni Creator Millard
Sermon.
Credo Generalli G
Offertory

Mrs. Rlchtmeyer, Messrs. Katz
and Freeman.

Sanctus Generalli
Benedictus ; Generalli
Agnus Dot Generalli
Postludo Orchestra

Solos will bo rendered by Messrs.
Sonner, Demor, Theobald, and Delt-ze-r,

and Misses Reese, Theobald, a,

Rose and Huck.
Outside of tho regular choir, Mrs.

C. H. Rockwell, Messrs. Sigmund
Katz and Jeffrey Freeman will as
sist at this mass.

Mrs. L. B. Rlchtmyer, Organist.
Evening Service, 7:30 P. M.

Processional "Strike the Cymbol"
Puccini

Venl Creator Millard
Sermon "The Resurrection as View-

ed in History."
O Cor Amoris Lamblllotte
Obllgato Mrs. C. H. Rockwell
O Salutaris Trio and Chorus...

Rossini
Tantum Emo. Double Quartette and

Chorus Mercadante
Laudato Domlnum Hayden
Oblicato by Mrs. C. H. Rockwell

and Chorus.
Holy God.
Postludo.

St. John's Roman Catholic.
Easter service as follows: High

mass at 8 a. m. Boys' choir will
sine. HiKh mass at 10:30 a. m.
Regu ar choir will sing the follow
ing:
vidi Aciuam.
Kyrle Emerson's Mass In C

Gloria.
Credo Rosewlg Mass in G
Sanctus.
Benedictus ...Emerson's Mass in C
Agnus Del.
Offertory, "Strike the Cymbal."
Itecesslonal, March from Athalla.
A sermon by tho rector at each mass,

In the evening at 7:30 there will
be a snecial hymn sorvlco and a ser
mon. Solos will bo rendered by Miss
Catherine Plnerty and Mr. James
Monaghan.

CHARLES LOMElt BUYS IIAAVLEY MOUNT PLEASANT
. GLASS CUTTLNCJ SHOP. " MAN A SUICIDE..

Charles Lozler; of Aldenville,
who for tho last eight years has been,
identified with the Clinton Cut Glass
company, has purchased tho Bril-
liant Cut Glass equipment and will
Incorporate as soon as a charter Is
obtained ,from tho State

Charles Webb, of Dyberry, has
been having considerable trouble
lately with chicken thieves. The
latest attack made on his hen house
was last Monday night when a couple
of thieves tdok away several of his
flock. Other persons haye been miss-
ing chickens lately and it would
servo the thieves right If somo night
they stopped into a nice little trap.

Tho Presbyterian pipe organ has
been overhauled this week and it
will be In good condition for the mu-
sic on Easter Sunday.

Honcsdnlo Binio Bank.
"Deposit With Us" reads tho ad

vertisements of the Honesdalo Dime
Bank, and wo personally believe that
It is a very good place to deposit
your money If you want It to work
for you day and night earning three
per cent, interest for you all the
while. In looking about for a bank
to receive your money, you want to
find a safe bank a convenient bank

an accommodating bank. They
want you to consider their bank
along those lines. Satisfy yourself
of the soundness and reliability of
their institution then go there and
open an account. Do It y. You
will never regret It. They have a
recording homo safe that will start
you saving and keep you at it. Many
of a big fortune has had Its incep-
tion In little savings. Call at tho bank
and got acquainted with Its officers,
start a savings account and take one
of tho little banks with you to make
your account grow.

Grief Over Wife's Condition Unbal-
anced Clnrk E. Spencer's Mind-Fu- neral

Friday.
Clark E. Spencer, an old resident

of Mount Pleasant, committed sui-
cide Tuesday evening at his home
there by shooting himself In the
head with a revolver. He
lived about an hour and a half.

Mr. Spencer has been tho victim
of melancholia for the past fe'w
weeks. This state of mind was oc-

casioned, the neighbors think, by
tho fact that his wife was committed
to an asylum about a month ago,
having been adjudged insane. This
is supposed to have unbalanced his
mind, and caused him to take his
own life in this way. It was about
nine o'clock In the evening that this
occurred. A coroner's jury was em-
paneled and decided that death was
due by his own hand. He is sur-
vived by four children, two sons, Ar-
thur and Robert, at home; two
daughters, Anna, a teacher in the
Hawley schools, and Blanche,' a
teacher in Pitts township.

Mr. Spencer was 69 years, 4
months and 4 days old. The funer-
al will bo held from his late home
In Mount Pleasant Friday morning at
11 o'clock. Rev. Hunter will off-
iciate. Interment will take place in
tho Pleasant Mount cemotory.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Charles N. Stearns, of Scranton,

to Mary Frances Starnes and Adah
Farley, of Lake, land In Salem; f 1.

Rebecca L. Enslin, of South Ca
naan, to Arthur B. Evans, of Scran-
ton, land in South Canaan; $950.

Edgar W. Corey et ux of Lake,
to Eliza Jane Quintin, of Philadel-
phia, land In Lake township; $1200.

Clark DuMond et ux of Bucking-
ham, to Thomas McGrath, of same,
land in Buckingham township; $110.

TO THE PUBLIC:
An Advertisement.

HREE Easter seasons we have been serving the pub-

lic and it has been our aim 'from the beginning to
please our patrons, give them the highest standard
of quality, and maintain that long lost art in the re-

pair of Jewelry and Watches, namely, Promptness.
May our relationship with our present custom

long remain mutually beneficial, and may we
earnestly deslro to demonstrate to new pa-

trons that we strive to uphold one quality tho
very best.

A happy Easter to you and you and you.

ROWLAND
Jeweler and Optician of HoncsdIe.

EASTER CANNOT GOME ON ANY FIXED DATE

ACTIVITY AT THE ELEVATOR

PLANT

JLUN SHOP FINISHED NEW EN-

GINE ROOM AN ADDITION
FIRE STARTED IN CORE

OVEN.

Brnss Foundry Acquisition to Mnin
Foundry Grounds Being Graded

Switch Extended Filling In tho
Old Guard Lock.

The large main shop of the Gur-ne- y

Electric Elevator factory is com-
pleted. The finishing touches wore
mado by the painters y. Tho
body of the shop is a light tinted
green, while the basq of the walls
for about four feet above tho floor
lino Is dark green. Overhead is
grey, while the wire partitions sep
arating the main shop from the stock
room is painted black.

Since the original plans for the'
plant were drawn there have been a
few changes and alterations mado
in tho construction and arrangement
of tho building proper. Instead of
having the dry kiln on tho west side
of the plant, near the boiler room,
It has been transferred to a part of
the main structure, which was ori
ginally intended for tho pattern
storage room. An addition has been
placed over tho original pattern
storage room which will bo used for
that purpose, the dry kiln being lo-

cated on the first floor underneath
same.

The new engine room will have a
foundation 10 feet square of solid
concrete. The depth will be 12 to
14 feet.

A brass foundry is a new addition
to the foundry proper. It will oc-

cupy a space ,10x17 feet and will be
located in tho northeastern section of
the main foundry. '

Fire was first started In tlie core
oven. Monday, attemobnr.. A'tcoocre.te.;
floor will be laid near tnis oyen nnu
immediately underneath tho core
gallery.

Superintendent of Construction
Peter Herbric has a large corp of
laborers busy filling in the old
guar.d lock of tho Delaware and Hud-
son canal for an extension of the rail-
road switch on tho Gurney tract of
land. An addition of 200 feet of
track will be laid, which will reach
from the southern end of the boiler
house to tho old berm bank of tho
canal, bordering tho 'Lackawaxen riv-

er near the site of tho old canal tow
bridge.

The bank through which a cut
was made as an entrance by rail into
the factory, is beins Kraded and tho
dirt taken to the old lock where It
Is dumped.

DEATH CLAIMS VEGETARIAN

MRS. ELLA GILON, MANUFAC- -

' TURER OP "VEGETABLE"
CANDY, PASSES AWAY.

Deceased Was a Genius Mado
Many Beautiful Articles From
Seeds, Shells and Fish Gills.

Mrs. Ella Gllon, manufacturer of
"vegetable" candy, died at her homo
hero Monday, aged 72 years. Mrs.
Gllon, who has been a resident of
Honesdalo only four years, came to
this place from New York City with
ner uusnana, tno iaio uoiouui .cu-wa- rd

Gllon. who died about a year
and a half ago. Since his death Mrs.
Gilon expressed to her menus mai
she must do sometning tor a living
and consequently made vegetable
candy. When asked one tlmo how
she made tho canay wnicn was
iniinhl nftoT- - frnm nil narts of tho
TTnltort Htntna. MrH. Gllon stated that
was something she would never re
veal. She said that sue naa no spec
ial recipe, but that she "carried tnem
oil in hoi-- Vionrl " Swp.nt nntatoe.8.
beans, carrots, parsnips and Irish po
tatoes were useu in tno manuiuciuiu
of her unique candy. She received
considerable notoriety, naving receiv-
ed letters from all parts, of the
United States. Mrs. Gllon re-

ceived a dollar per pound for her
product. She was a genius. Besides
making candy out of vegetables she
made necklaces, odorless and scent-
ed from apple seeds, ollvo and plum
pits, muskmellon seeds, allspice,
.lnvna nml rltrnn Reeds. Beautiful
Easter lilies, fleurdells and tulips
were made from ifish gills.

During her short stay in Hones-dal- e

Mrs. Gilon made a number of
friends. She was a member of tho
Central Methodist Episcopal church
and also of the Ladles' Circle of Cap-
tain James Ham Post. Mrs. Gllon
was twice married. Her maiden
name was Ella Van Drlesen. She
was a sister of tho late A. D, Van
Drlesen of this place. Three sisters
survlvo, also one brother.

The funeral was held on Thursday
afternoon at 2:15 in tho Methodist
church. Rev-- W. II. Hlller offlclat
lng.

TIME IS GOVERNED BY THE
POSITION OP MOON SYSTEM

BEGAN 400 YEARS B. C.

If It Were Not, It Might Bo Placed
Like Christmas, On a Certain Date
of Each Year.

By Garret P. Scrviss.
(From New York American.)

Tho great Christian festival of
Easter, marking the anniversary of
the resurrection of Christ, falls this
year within one day of its earliest
possible date. It comes on Sunday,
March 23. Last year It fell on Sun-
day, April 7. Some years it occurs
several weeks later.

All other anniversaries except
Easter, and tho holy days associated
with It, fall on a flxed day of each
year, and people who are not familiar
with what Is called tho ecclesiastical
calendar are often greatly puzzled to
account for the wandering of this
great festival, whose extreme dates
may bo as much as five weeks apart.
A lato Easter has more flowers and
more sunshine; an early one, like
that of the present year, sometimes
feels the last chill of the departed
Winter.

Tho primary reason for tho vari-
able dato of Eastor is the fact that
it is the only great festival in Chris-
tian countries that depends directly
upon tho monthly motion of tho
moon. At the same time, it is affect-
ed by tho yearly motion of the sun,
since Its dato Is governed by the ver
nal equinox, which is the point In tho
year when the sun crosses the equa
tor from the southern into the north-
ern hemisphere.
Easter Conies on Sunday Following

First Full Moon.
But the year and the month are

not commensurable lengths of time
that .is to say, there Is not.-an- , eyen
number of lunar months In; .a year..
A lunar month. Is not the same, as
calendar. month but It represents the
time Ittsm .tmo'f uu'pon tq the next,
whlcfi Is, on the" average, "about ,

12 hours, 44 minutes. A year,
which Is measured by the apparent
motion of the sun, is on the average
305 VL days Now this cannot bo di-

vided by the period of a lunar month
without a remainder. In conse-
quence, a full moon may occur at any
tlmo In the course of an ordinary
month.

'But tho rule for finding tho dato
of Easter is that it must fall upon
the Sunday immediately following
tho first full moon, which occurs on
or after March 21, which is tho
regular date of the equinox.

Last year tho first full moon fol-
lowing the equinox happened on
April 1, which was a Monday. The
next following Sunday, April 7,
was then, according to the rule,
Easter Day. This'year the full moon
of tho equinox, or the paschal moon
as it Is called In the church calendar,
falls on March 22, which is a Sat-
urday, and the next day, the twenty-thir- d,

being Sunday, becomes Easfer
Day.

System of Determining Easter Mado
100 Years B. O.

Inasmuch as Christmas Day, which
Is celebrated as the anniversary of
the birth of Christ, comes at a fixed
dato every year, December 25, it
would appear much simpler to keep
Easter also as near a 'fixed date as
possible. It could not be absolutely
flxed because of the settled custom
of celebrating it on a Sunday, but,
as the astronomer Clavius pointed
out centuries ago, a reasonable de-
gree of regularity could be Introduc-
ed by making Easter the first Sunday
after the equinox without regard to
the phase of tho moon. If that rule
wero adopted the date of Easter
would still bo a movable one, but its
wanderings would be kept within a
week of a fixed date.

Tho existing system of determining
the dato of Easter Is based upon a
discovery made more than four hun-
dred years before Christ by tho
Greek astronomer Meton. He found
that 235 lunar months are almost
exactly equal In total length to 19
years of 365 days each, There Is
a difference of only about two hours
In tho course of the 19 years. This
period is called the Metonic Cycle,
and its division Into years gives riso
to the "Golden Numbers," which in-

dicate the' place of any year In the
cycle. At tho beginning of the cycle,
which, as used In tho ecclesiastical
calendar, Is reckoned from January
1, of tho year 1, B. C, a new moon
happened to fall on January 1.
Every 19 years since then there has
been a new moon at the beginning of
January, but during the intermedi-
ate years of tho cycle the first new
moon of tho year occurs at different
dates In January, which are always
tho same for years occupying tho
samo place In the cycle. This place
is called tho Golden Number, and by
its aid, through a somewhat compli-
cated system of computation, tho
date of tho paschal moon can be cal-
culated any number of years la

"William Varcoe 1b visiting rela-
tives in Hoadleys,


